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Part III: The Professor 

Tho role of the pro�essor at any acqdemic institution is that 
of "educsitor." Tho purpose of the professor is to educqte and train 
students, so that they will be prepared to live and work effectively 
in society. The mode or method of educ�ting students is as indi
vidualistic as arc the professors' personal preferences. 

Unfortunately, here at Gettysburg, there is a tendency for most 
professors to "spoon-feed 0 their students. For example, in one course 
this semester, I had a professor h!J..nd out 2J pages of mimeographed 
m�teriql, and then proceed to read the material to the entire class. 
In another course this semester, I had a professor take two hours to 
define J terms and explain 6 one-sentence definitions; all of which 
was contained on 2 pages of relatively easy-to-re�d book. 

The te�ching model I would like to soc employed is that of 
•
1enabler." In Dynamics of Learnit"IB by Nathaniel Cantor, Cantor 

suggests that the tet:1.cher explain, "Your accustomed w�y of being 
'educated' by placing the burden upon the instructor to do the 
work is not the way of this group. The responsibility of this course 
rests lqrgely where it belongs, with you. 11 Cantor also says, "No 
one can learn for another anymore than n mother c�n help her child 
grow ph¥sically by eating the child's meal." 

Thus, in order for such a model to be employed, two conditions 
must be present, (a) The professor must know his students in order 
to be an 11enabler t1

• He must have some sort of understanding of 
his students, and 11what they arc about;" and (b) the student must 
tqke the initiative to grow and dcwelope and learn. For example, 
e counselor cannot help a person unless, (a) the couselor has an 
understanding of th�t person; and (b) a person wants to change, or 
to grow. The sa�e applies to the education process. 

Therefore, inste'ld of nj'.3.mming" pieces together, may I suggest 
t�at the whole picture of theological educ9tion at Gettysburg fits 
together rather well. It is just a rne.tter of how the pieces are 
put together. 

(The End) 

************* 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, MR. MYERS I 
T.T. staff 



Internship 1973/74: A Limited 
Pt-of1 le 

by Eric W. Gritsch 

I have presented 'l "limited pro
file II of CPE in the last issue 
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of Table Talk (October 11, vol. 
XI), indic'lting thnt 'llmost 50% 
of CPE students ignored the invi
t�tion to o�rticip�te in the 
denricfing sessions. The s�mc 
is true for interns. Only 16 
students participated, whila 14 
igno�ed the invitation, Once 
�gain, I have to say that the 
interns, 'lS well RS the CPE's, 
ne�d quite a bit of metRnoia 
before they know how to be · 
koinonia--may God bless the p'1I
ishes they might neglect after 
responding to the C4ll of the 
church to ttserve"f 

Individual interviews will 
helo complete this profile. But 
here is 'l summary of the results 
of the group sessions held on 
October 1, b--ised upon two individ
u�1 reports submitted by memoers 
of the Field Educ'ltion Committee 
who served 'ls recorders: 

(1) AlCTost 'lll students re
ported positive le'lrnlng experi
ences !"\S f'lr 'lS the over-all 
ex�erience is concerned, Some 
li{cd the freedom they h'ld to 
test themselves in the p"l.rish 
satting. Others concluded th�t 
evun q "negative " learning experi
ence (for exRmple, rigid super
vision or little supervision) 
�ssisted theCT in thGir pl'lll to 
test themselves as potential 
pastors, 

(2) P�stor-supervisors seemed 
to h'lve little underst'lnding of 
wh'lt is expected of them, or how 
to supervise. Structured super
vision hqrdly existed in nost 
C'lses. Some supervisors h�d gre4t 
p0rson'llitios, but h'ld diffi
culties creqting profcssionql 
rel'ltionships. For m"l.ny interns, 
supervision seemed to be 'l "hit 
nnd miss" proposition. N'lturally, 
th9re �re signific'3.rlt exceptions; 
but confusion seemed to b8 the 
rule. 

(cont. next col,) 

(3) Intern crlusters received 
sh�rp criticism. Since the 
semin�ry c-m not control more 
than 4 or 5 clusters, their 
"progrqm II c 'lll y; ary quite 'l. bit. 
Most supervisors did not attend; 
the monthly rhythm seemed too 
rigid for m'lny students and 
pastors; and meaningful sh�ring 
of internship experiences was 
h'lrd to achieve. Some students, 
however, regarded their cluster 
'lS a real opportunity for learn
ing and sharing, 

(4) Financial questions were 
raised of the )200,00 fee. 
What is its purp�se since interns 
have to p�y income taxes for their 
services? Will there be an 
inflation ad justment? It should 
be said, in this connection, 
th'lt the t� issue is still 
under invcstig�tion in the 
offices of the Dep'lrtment of 
Professional La'lsershin of the 
LCA (with implications.for other 
Lutheran church bodies). But 
no solution is in sight for next 
year, �d th'l t'lxes are still 
required, It is not , crime not 
to pay, even though IRS may 
require payment ofter an audit, 
Congregations �re encourgged to 
assist in any way possible. 
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"Deck Yourself in Pants, !:1l_ 
--Sweeting . -.-." --Ogden Nash 

The dessert for l�st week 0 s 
community meal was an ecclesias
tic�l fashion show by Fortress. 
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Tho lqdies present should have been 
offended. The cnly styles trotted 
out were the old tired ones the 
gentlenen h�ve been wearins for 
centuries. 

Now thqt a flow of the fairer 
sex is running through the cler1c4l 
pipeline, it's high time somebody 
gave some thought to their proper 
vesting, The coward 0s w�y out 
would be simply to drop an alb 
or surplice over their lovely 
heads, thus rendering them almost 
indistinguishable from their male 
colleagues. Th�t sm�cks too much 
of tho ch�uvinisn which trigg�red 
the whole ruckus in the first 
place. They deserve bettor. The 
time is at hand for a fresh start. 

Two basic principles should 
govern whatever is done, The 
first is secul�rity. Liturgiolo
gists have established the fqct 
that present vestments are nothing 
more th<m h�nd-me-downs from the 
w4rdrobc of the well-dressed 
first century Roman gentleII1An. 
Clergy salaries being whqt t�cy 
were, priests couldn't keep up 
with the nod styles of the time, 
so they did their shopping at the 
local Goodwill. Thus, it seems 
only fair th4t our new lady clerics 
should ta�e their cues from at 
le�st last year's Vogue and 
Mad3moiselle, 

The second principle is role
reversibility. Sinc3 we h�vo 
insisted on dressing up our m�le 
clergy in what �nounts to nodified 
versions of thn mo.xi , it seems only 
fitting (t) and proper that we 
should let t:ic girls lregin with 
something generally associ�ted with 
masculine attire. Thus, we will 
present the cnurch with the edify
ing spectacle of mon who, from a 
distance, look like women, JJ.nd 
women who, from a sliShtly.groater 
distance, look like men. The few 
Freudian analysts in our congrc-

(cont. next c0l.) 

gations will be asked to check 
their weapons nt the door, 

Manufacturers of ecclesinsti
cal vestments guard their next 
year's models as carefully as Ford 
or Chrysler, but, by means I am 
not at liberty to disclose, there 
recently fell into my hands a 
proof page for Cuthbertson's 
1975 catalog. I was delighted 
to find that their stylists have 
already been at work on the very 
problem which has been bothering 
me. I can do no better than to 
quote their blurbs (unfortunately 
without the accompanying photo
graphs) 1 

"The Karl Barth: our classic 
pants suit. While in the tra
ditional mode, not without soce 
drqmatic frills and furbelows. 
Not likely to go out of fashion 
durin3 your whole ministry. 
Av�ilqble in each of the liturgi
cal colors. We suggest you gegin 
with 4 full set, " 

''The Paul Tillich, A jump suit 
offering. Not for everyone, but 
girls who like to leap about on 
the boundary line of modernity 
will enjoy it. stylistically 
chaste, but you can qlw4ys �dd 
a 11 ttle so1:1.ething symbolic to 
set it off. r, 

"The Robert Jenson, our hot 
pRnts line. Definitely future 
oriented. Not recoJ:ilrlcnded for 
the colder clincs of New England 
or the Upper Mid-West, Some 
congreg�tions may react esch�to
logici:illy, but we prefer "I. 11ore 
hopeful view.er 

T�c prospects are intriguin0, 
but I hope the girls will res�nt 
t�1e chauvinistic implications in 
those nodcl names. I know how I 
would feel if I opened n cRtql� 
and saw a page of male vcstillcnts 
with such designations as the 
ast. MRthi ld.9., ,r "Th0 Jo"m of Arc, 11 

(cont. next page) 
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and "The Fannie Crosby. r, It would be enou3h to ma 1{e me pre�ch in a 
Prince Albert coat, 

--Brother Sisyphus 

Late Fl�sht My s�me underground source has just sent me a page from 
Nationql C�p qnd Gown °s 1976 cqt�log, announcing for t�e men � 
ple�tcd, kilt length alb--tie died in the liturgical colors--called 
"The Bonnie Laddie." 

Letter to the Editor: 

********* 
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BIBLI-TRIV, An exercise in Bible triviq. This week, The Judges 

(1) Wh'l.t w�s tho narae of Joshu'l r s f�thcr? Ans. Dout. Jl: 2J. 
(2) Who was Othniel? Ans. Judges J:9. 
(J) For how long did tho Israelites servo Eglon? An�. 

Judges J:14. 
(4) How did J'l.el kill Sisera? Ans, Judges 4, 21. 
( 5) Who W'.3.S M·:mo'l.h? Ans, Judges lJ: 2. 

********* 

BOOK REVIEW 
by Steve Patricl{ 

The L0ssons, Series A (Fortress Press, 1974). 

B�ginning with the First Sunday in Advent this ye'l.r we begin 
a new liturgicql yc'l.r and, with it, q new series of lessons. 
Under tr.e recently inaugurated IV:;'J systeM of readings n. new 
tnrec-ycRr cycle W4S estqblished, with one of the objcctiv0s being 
'l concentrRtion OPCh yeqr on ono of the Synoptic Gospels. This 
year, for exar1ple, our Gospel reqding h9.Ve been m'l.inly fron Luke. 
For this corun6 yeqr the Gospel lessmns qre mainly fro□ Mqtthew. 

Another objective of tho now s1.::ries is to providG sor11e sets of 
continuous reqdincs to be utilizen qt tho ro'ldin3 of tho Second 
Lesson of tn.e Day. For tho coming yenr we can look forward to 
a series of reqdings from I Poter durin3 the Eqstcr Season. An 
extended sur-,ey of pqulvs letter to the Rormns covers tho first 
scvontv Jn Sund'l.ys of the Pentecost cycle. Th0 rest of the Pontecost 
se'lson is do•roted to Phillipi<'t.l"lS "lnd I Th-ssalonions. 

As w�s tru3 of Series C, Series A usos the Book of �cts ns 
the bqsis for t�e First Lesson of tho D'ly during the Sundays of 
Eqster. The other first lessons �re t'l.kcr. fro□ the Old TestRnent 
o.nd arc chnscn goncrqlly to coincide wit� the thane of the GospLl 
lesson. For exq�ple, the First Lesson for the T�ird Sunday qftor 
p3ntecost is Sosen 6: 1-6. Tho p�ssage deals with Isrqel rs "insin
cere rcsponso; to Goel r s �cingship 1U1d t11)ir compl".lc0nt o.tti tudo 
tow'.lrj Sis judg.�r:.ont. The fanous saying, "For I desire st.Jo.dfast 
lov� 4nd not SRcrificc, the lrnowledgo of God, rather th'ln burnt 
,:,ffcrfngs, 0 is quoted by Jesus il"l r:1tthcw 9: 9-13, the Gospel lesson, 
in 9nswer to tho PhRrisces. 

Fri. Oct. 25 

S'lt. OCt. 26 

Tues. Oct 29 
Thurs. Oct. Jl 

Fti. Nov. 1 
Fri. Nov. 8 
S'.1 t. & Sun. 

************* 

ADIAPHORA 

Pr3-HRlloween Horror Flick Night--«The Phanton of the 
ppera, " '"'nd 0Dracula"--7:JO, roor.1 206. 
Luther'ln ,i0use of Studies-- 'Golden Calf ·1 experiGnce-
Georgetown, 5 P. M. 
CPE oricnt�t1on night--7:JO, Coffee Shop. 
M�rtin Luther Colloquim--10:00 A.M. , Ch'lpel. 
Festival of the Refor□�tion--7:JO P.M. ,  Ch�pel. 
Footb�ll g'"'I"10 agqinst Philqdalphi�, 4100 P. M., here. 
H9.lloween P'lrty 'J.t Grog Pyle's house--8,00P. M. 

Nov. 9 & 10 Ministry clqss weekend in Waahington. 
***-ll********** 
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CLASSIFI ED ADS: 

WqntGd: Co-editor for "'I'A.ble T'llk, " beginning in J3.nw=try and/ 
or 8.n editor for the Student Literary Public�tion. Please subJ'llit 
applications by Dec. 6th to the aTablc T'llk 1t nailbox. Thank you! 

HOLLOWEEN (SANGRIA) ��qTy 

On Fri. evening, Nov, 1st, there will be a Halloween (Sangria) 
Party qt Gr3g · Pyle and Chuck Loc1{wood vs house. The entire campus 
is invited to narticipate, by bringing some Sangri:::i. wine, snacks, 
�nd/or costume (the costume is not mandatory, but preferred). The 
directions arc as follows: 

From the Semin9Iy follow Rt. 116 west p'3.st M3.rtin vs dqiry to 
Blqck Horse T'3.vern Rd. (just before Crazy qorse Campground). Turn 
left onto 31'1.ck qorsc Tavern Rd., proceed to stop si6n--30 straight-
�t 1st roqd on right, turn right (Water Works Rd)--ovcr stoal 
firded bridg0--first house on right. � . I 

-...iefY111'l!.-..3 
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